[T-Lymphoblastic Lymphoma Combined with Acute Myeloid Leukemia].
To investigate the diagnosis and treatment of patients with T-lymphoblastic lymphoma（T-LBL）combined with acute myeloid leukemia（AML）. The clinical features of 4 patients with T-LBL combined with AML were retrospectively analyzed, Among them the case 1 and 2 were synchronous occurrence，and case 3 and 4 were sequentially occurred. Especially for former 2 patients，the dliagnosis differentiated from the involved lymph node of AML is important. The biopsies, immunohistochemical（IHC）test and T-cell receptor（TCR）gene rearrangement of the lymph node have been re-evaluated in our institulion. The diagnosis of T-LBL was confirmed. The diagnosis of AML was based on morphology，cytochemistry，immunophenotypy，karyotype and fusion gene of cells. The biphenotypic and bilineal types were found by flow cytometriy（FCM）. The diagnosis of mixed acute leukemin（MAL）was confirmed. All the patients received chemotherapy，all of which died from leukemia. The survivnl duration was 2 to 5 months from the diagnosis of AML. T-LBL combined with AML is an aggressive disease with am unfarourable prognosis, The new therapies should be designed to treat these rare cases.